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STA TE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

... , Maine

How long in United Scates ..........

4j/ rf":c···· ·~

.............. How long in Maine ..

5f..{':-:./ ,,

~....ff-,J!£ ... · · · ··i:g·c· .fJ.. . ... ..Date of birth ... ./ .f.. 7 ...?~ . / . ~ .. / 7

Born in..... .

If married, how many chi ld ren ........... ...... ....

Na'f,~e':!n:'::f/:;rr

················. . ... ~

\.J. . .......... ... ... . . ....... .Occupation ... ....~ 7...
················................ ... ...........,............. . . ........ .......,.... . ...........

Address of em ployer ............................ ..... .. .............. ... ...... ...................... ... ... ................ ........ ....... ............ ... . ..

English .......... . ... .. ....... .. .... Speak. . r

. .......... Read

· r . . ... . .. r · ··. .
W,ice..

O ther languages .................. .... ...... .... ..~ ........ .............. ....... .... .... .. ........ .. ... .. .. ....... ... ....... .. .......... ..... ........... ... . .

H ave you made applieacion lo, eici,enship? ., ... ....... /

~

...~

: ....... , .. ....... ......... .... ......... ,..

H ave you ever had mili tary service?.............. ...... ..... .. ..... ,.V'\...-t) ... .............. ..... ................................ .... ............ .. .

If so, where?.. ... .. . ................ .... ... .. ..... .... ........... ............ ..... when ? ..... ....... .. .......... ... ..................... ....... .......... .. .....
Signature .. ..... .. .

W itness ... ~

-··~ / ~... ..

